
COL. RICE, OF THE 44TH PROMOTED TO A BRIGA-
DIER GENERALSHIP.—The gallant and heroic Col. J. C. 
Rice, of our 44th (Ellsworth) Regiment, was on Thurs
day, presented with the commission of a Brigadier Gen
eral. His host of friends in this city will rejoice at the 
advancement of this brave officer. 

THE CORNING LIGHT INFANTRY.—S. W. Stry-

ker has been appointed Lieut. Colonel of the 
Corning Light Infantry, headquarters at the 
Delavan House Block. Col. Stryker was for-
merly Colonel of the Ellsworth Regiment, and 
has seen service. He is universally admitted 
to be an excellent disciplinarian and thorough 
soldier. The Colonel of the Regiment is James 
J. Byrne, of New York. Here is an excel
lent opportunity to enlist in a fine regiment 
that will soon be filled to the maximum stand
ard. The Captain who brings the first full 
company will be entitled to be appointed Ma
jor of the Regiment. 

Col. JAMES C. RICE MADE A BRIGADIER 

GENERAL.—Our citizens will be pleased to 
learn that our former townsman, Col. JAMES 
C. RICE, has been made a Brigadier General. 
He has earned his honor by his long service, 
and by his gallantry in every battle fought by 
the Army of the Potomac. He originally 
went out as a subaltern in a New York Regi
ment, was engaged in the first battle of Bull 
Run, was subsequently promoted to the Lieut. 
Colonelcy of the 44th, of which, soon after 
going into active service, he was made Colonel, 
and of which, except when acting as Brigadier, 
he has had the immediate command through 
all its glorious history. We share fully in the 
general satisfaction with which this announce
ment will be received. 

One more of the "bravest and 
best" of our young men has been stricken down 
in the deadly shock of battle. GEORGE B. WOL-

COTT, of Co. K, 44th N. Y., was instantly killed 
in the battle at Gettysburg last week, by a rifle 

ball in the neck. He entered the service last 
summer with some of his fellow students of the 
Normal School at Albany, and has been a de-
voted, earnest and faithful Soldier of the Re-

public. He was a noble, Christian young man, 
and very many in this county learn the 

mournful news of his death with emotions of 
deep and sincere sorrow. 

THE PENN YAN ____ records the 

death of Geo. B. Wolcott, of that village, 
a member of the 44th Regiment, who was 
instantly killed at the battle of Gettysburg. 
He entered the service last summer from 
the Normal School, at Albany, in company 

with quite a number from our county. 

A meeting will be held at the hotel of D. 
_mond in Poolville, on Monday evening, July 
_ at 7 o'clock P. M., to take measures for send-
ing a representative from the town of Hamilton 
to the Ellsworth Regiment. 



THE PEOPLE'S ELLSWORTH REGIMENT. 

To the Town and Ward Ellsworth Association of 
the State of New York. 

The Executive Committee of the State Ells-
worth Association announces that the General 
Government have accepted the "People's Ells
worth Regiment," but with the condition that 
the Regiment shall be ready for marching or
ders within twenty one days from the 24th ul
timo. This condition the Committee find 
themselves unable to comply with, in conse
quence of the towns of the State having failed 
as yet to respond to their call, and thus furnish 
the men and means to make up the Regiment. 
Under these circumstances, the Committee 
have resolved to call together the men already 
selected, and to allow the towns which have 
furnished men and means, to select as many 
more men, from any town in their several 
counties, as they shall choose, up to the num
ber of five men each, without raising any addi-
tional funds, and to muster them into service 
under the call of the Governor for 25,000 men. 
(Provided, that each man selected shall come 
up to the standard of qualification, heretofore 
prescribed by the Committee.) 

By availing themselves of this opportunity, 
the Government will clothe and arm the men, 
and thus relieve the Committee from that ex
pense; and the soldiers of this regiment can 
avail themselves of the provisions of General 
Order No. 15, which is as follows:— 

"Every volunteer, non-commissioned officer, 
private, musician and artificer, who enters the 
service of the United States under this plan, 
shall be paid at the rate of fifty cents, and if a 
Cavalry volunteer twenty-five cents additional, 
in lieu of forage for every twenty miles of travel 
from his home to the place of muster, the distance 
to be measured by the shortest usually travelled 
route; and when honorably discharged, an al
lowance, at the same rate, from the place of 
his discharge to his home and an addition 
thereto to the sum of one hundred dollars. 

"Any volunteer who may be received into 
the service of the United States under this 
plan, and who may be wounded or otherwise 
disabled in the service, shall be entitled to the 
benefits which may have been or may be con
ferred on persons disabled in the regular ser
vice, and the legal heirs of such as die or may 
be killed in service, in addition to all arrears 
of pay and allowances, shall receive the sum 
of one hundred dollars. 

With the money collected in the various 
towns and paid into the treasury of this Asso-
ciation, under our first plan of organization, 
the Executive Committee will purchase for the 
use of the regiment such additional articles of 
uniform, arms and wearing apparel, as will 
add to the comfort and efficiency of the men 
of this regiment. 

Any town desiring to be represented in the 
regiment, and not heretofore having taken action, 
can select a man, on raising the sum of twenty 
dollars, or as many men as they chose at that 
rate, but all men selected must comply with our 
standard of qualifications, viz.: 

That the soldier to be selected in each town and 
ward be an unmarried man; not less than five 
feet eight, inches in height, active, able-bodied, and 
not to exceed thirty years of age, and of good 
moral character. 

Arrangements have been made by which it 
is expected that the pay of the men will com-
mence the day after their arrival in this city. 

All men selected before the 8th day of August 
will report themselves for duty on that day, at 
the City Hall, in Albany. 

All selected after that date will report them
selves for duty at the camp of the regiment, in 
Albany, on the 20th of August. 

We earnestly appeal to the patriotic citizens 
of every town in the State to furnish a repre
sentative for this regiment, and ask our young 
men to come forward and give their aid to the 
country in defence of its time honored flag. 

We call upon the patriotic press of the State 
to give publicity to this circular. 
By order of the Committee, 
CHARLES HUGHES, Secretary. 

The People's Regiment in Honor of the 
late Col. Ellsworth. 

From present appearances, this is likely to be 
in all respects, the best regiment that ever trod 
the soil of America. Its members are to be 
composed of young, unmarried men, one from 
each town and ward throughout the State. These 
men are to be not leas than five feet eight inches 
in hight, under the age of thirty years, of moral 
worth, and, so far as possible, those who have 
some knowledge of military evolutions. They 
are selected by a committee of three, who are 
appointed by the subscribers to the fund from 
the several towns and wards. The subscription 
lists, as soon as completed, should be sent to 
Hon. Erastus CORNING, Treasurer of the Asso
iation, at Albany, and a duplicate list to CHAS. 
HUGHES, Clerk of the Court of Appeals, (for 
record and publication) who is the Secretary of 
the Association. The sum of $160,000 is to be 
used by subscription in sums not to exceed 
one dollar each, by means of which this Regi-
ment will be armed with the most approved 
weapons, costume and tent equipage. It is to 
be accompanied with at least two howitzers. 

We understand the Executive Committee 
have under consideration the most effective 
brass-mounted Enfield rifle at a cost of $40 a 
piece, and are hastening to conclude as to the 
uniform, and receiving propositions for the best 

camp equipage. We learn, also, that the Com-
mittee are in the daily receipt of over one 
hundred and fifty letters from different parts of 

the State, enclosing large subscriptions, offering 
to enlist, and making inquiries in reference to 
the project. Those who could not assuage their 
patriotic ardor by so limited subscriptions as one 
dollar, have added the names of their entire 
family, and then follows, "and twenty others"— 
subscribing one dollar for each. 

The friends of our much-respected fellow-citi-
zen, EDWARD P. CHAPIN, the present acting Assis
tant District Attorney, are pressing his name for 
a captaincy in the proposed regiment with every 
assurance of success, and if they succeed, as we 
are morally certain they will, Erie county will 
be honored with "the right of the regiment." 

Subscriptions will be opened in every town 
and ward in Erie County, and the regiment is to 
be completed and mustered in Albany during the 
present month. The towns and wards in our 
county should not average less than one hundred 
dollars each, and before next Saturday night, if 
the call be promptly responded to, our subscrip-
tion lists and money will be off for Albany. 
Erie county has no regiment yet in active ser
vice. The one in Elmira is not likely to go at 
present. Our people now have an opportunity 
to send a soldier from each ward and town to the 
best regiment the nation has ever seen, and we 
feel assured that they will gladly contribute their 
mite towards this noble and patriotic undertak
ing. 



The People's Ellsworth Regiment.--
Four of the companies belonging to this Re-
giment held an election yesterday, which re-
sulted in the selection of Stryker, Revere, 
Chapin and Conner as Captains; and Lara-
bee, McRoberts and Sidway as First Lieu-
tentants. The proceedings were conducted 
with entire unanimity, and the very best feel-
ing prevails among the men. 
The Regiment is steadily filling up, every 
day bringing additional members from differ-
ent quarters of the State, and those now assem-
bled at the barracks come up fully to the 
standard originally adopted as the passport to 
admission. They possess all the physical qual-
ifications that could be required, and are pro-
nounced by all who have visited their quarters 
to be the genuine material for soldiers. They 
are under drill six hours during the day, in-
structed by experienced and competent offi-
cers, most of them having belonged to the 
original Chicago Zouaves. Their leisure 
hours are devoted in great part to athletic ex
ercises—fencing, boxing, ball-playing—while 
their evenings are passed in singing, a glee 
club having been formed, in aid of which some 
tuneful citizen has furnished them with a me-
lodeon and a hundred song books. 

They all read the newspapers and keep 
posted up in the progress of the war. In the 
ranks are quite a number of graduates of Yale, 
Union and other colleges. Profanity and in
temperance are utterly tabooed among them. 
Indeed, although they have been together but 
a week, a temperance organization has already 
been established. So far, the Regiment is all 
that can be desired, and bids fair to be an honor 
to themselves and the State. (Aug. 15, 1861) 

T H E PEOPLE'S ELLSWORTH REGIMENT.— 

The following names have been selected to re-
present the towns and wards in this Regiment, 
not heretofore published:— 

Merritt B. Miller, Wm. Berry, Erastus R. 
Goodrich, Hobert M. Walker, Buffalo. 

Edward Bennett and Lewis Ferrard, Chic-
tananga, Erie co. 

Levi S. Jones, Winfield, Herkimer co. 
Sylvester Delong, Danube, Herkimer co. 
Lewis M. Baldwin, Frankfort, Herkimer co. 
John Wallace, Cherry Valley, Otsego co. 
Stimson Ellsworth, Schuylerville, Sar. co. 
Eugene Dunham, Hamilton, Madison co. 
Elam C. Beeman, Canandaigua, Ontario co. 
John H. Esmey, Seward, Schoharie co. 
John Curtis, Sparta, Livingston co. 
A. A. Hill, Brutus, Cayuga co. 
CHAS. HUGHES, Secretary. 

Ellsworth Regiment. 
At a meeting of the People's Ellsworth Re

giment, held at the Barracks on Monday last, 
Messrs. I. Russel, S. W. Tanner and E. A. Nash 
were appointed a Committee to draft resolu
tions expressive of the sense of the meeting. 
The following preamble and resolutions were 
presented and unanimously adopted:— 

We hold in grateful remembrance the late gallant 
ELLSWORTH, whose short eventful career had won the 
admiration of all—combining in his life the strictest 
habit, the highest military talent, the loftiest patriot-
ism; and, whereas, we deem all those acts commenda-
ble and useful, which have for their object to hold up 
before our soldiery his bright example as worthy of 
imitation; and, whereas, we deem that they not alone 
fight the battles of our country who enter the field and 
shoulder the musket, but also they who seek to cheer 
and elevate these—who seek to kindle anew in each 
bosom a purer patriotism, a higher aspiration, a no
bler manhood; therefore, 

1. Resolved, That we, the members of the People's 
Ellsworth Regiment, hereby express our approbation 
of the ballad entitled "Ellsworth's Avengers," and 
tender our sincere thanks to A. Laura Hudson, its 
talented authoress. The song finds a ready response 
in every heart, and is worthy of him of whom it is 
written. 

2. Resolved, That we extend our thanks to George 
S. Dawson for his generous donation of a sufficient 
number of copies of the "Ellsworth's Avengers " for 
the Glee Club of this Regiment. 

3. Resolved, That a copy of the above Resolutions 
be forwarded to A. Laura Hudson, and a copy of the 
same be published in the city papers. 

J. RUSSELL, 
S. W. TANNUR, 
E. A. NASH, 

Committee. 
C. ADDISON WOODWORTH, President. 
CHARLES D GRANNIS, Secretary. 

ALBANY, August 15, 1861. 

T H E PEOPLES' ELLSWORTH REGIMENT.— 

This Regiment has now about four hundred 
good men in camp and about two hundred more 
are being raised for it. 

To fill up the Regiment, much exertion on 
the part of its friends will be required, and the 
Executive Committee earnestly urge every 
town in the State to send forward their repre
sentatives at once. 

We shall receive daily all that are sent ac-
cording to our last circular, until the regiment 
is full, which it probably will not be earlier 
than the 10th of September. 

Will our friends in the counties of Wyoming, 
Steuben, Tompkins, Monroe, Onondoga, Or
leans, Oswego, Broome and Genesee take action 
to send forward their representatives at once? 

CHARLES HUGHES, Secretary. 
Papers please copy. (Aug. 21, 1861) 



Speech of R e v . A. D. M a y o . 
At Tweddle Hall, Wednesday Even'g, Sept. 25, 

ON THE PRESENTATION OF UNIFORMS TO 
CAPT. ALLEN, 

Of the People's Ellsworth Regiment. 

CAPTAIN ALLEN—A number of your per
sonal friends, in this city, desire to testify their 
interest in you by the gift of a suit of Military 
Clothes; and they have requested me to pre
sent this uniform to you to-night, with a few 
words of encouragement appropriate to the 
occasion. 

It must be no common emergency which 
draws together so large an assembly to witness 
a ceremony of this kind; which commands 
the teacher to leave his school-room and lead 
men to the field of battle; and requests the 
clergyman to deliver to him the weapons and 
equipments appropriate to his martial calling. 
Nothing but a danger of the last magnitude 
could justify you in forsaking your noble occu-
pation of instructor of the young for that of 
captain of soldiers; or excuse me for bidding 
you "God speed" in your new career. For 
the highest work in which man can be em
ployed is the education of his fellow beings; 
and things must be in a desperate strait when 
a successful teacher has the right to change 
his occupation. But that emergency has ari
sen; that danger is upon us; we are just in 
that strait that every man who has the strength 
and ability to serve his country on the field of 
battle should become a soldier; and every man 
who has not this kind of ability should use 
that which he has to send him forth and sus
tain him with all his might. 

For during the last year a power has risen 
up into armed revolt against the very existence 
of a Republican Government and the highest 
form of modern society in our beloved coun
try. It would seem that our glorious Western 
Continent had been reserved to afford man
kind a new opportunity to establish a form of 
human society which should secure the best 
welfare of the whole people. After four thou
sand years of almost perpetual war, the East-
ern Continent lies still in the bonds of despotic 
governments, and a state of society constructed 
for the elevation of the few upon the oppres
sion of the many. There is not a people on 
that entire Continent which choses its own ru-
lers or guides its own destiny. But this is not 
the end of human affairs. Man is still young, 
and ready for new enterprise; and here, on 
this virgin continent, has the Creator opened a 
magnificent field for his future career. Here 
we have fondly hoped he might throw off the 
chains of old dynasties, casts and superstitions, 
and learn to live in the exercise of that spiritu
al and civil freedom, which is the crown of 
manhood, whereby he may reach the noblest 
ends of existence. 

For two centuries that portion of the Conti
nent included in the loyal States of our Union, 
has led all the people upon it in their march 
towards Liberty organised into a free society 
and a Republican Government. We have, one 
by one, put away from us every obstacle to 
success in this great experiment. We con-
quered the savage tribes that resisted our occu
pation of the Garden of the New World. We 
drove back the two leading powers of Europe, 
France and England, from their early attempts 
to keep us in a state of provincial dependence. 
We abolished a national church; a hereditary 
aristocracy; and set free every bondman on 
our soil. We invited the people of every 
nation and clime to abide with us. We have 
subdued nature and become prosperous, intelli
gent, powerful; and have now declared before 
God and man that these United States of 
America, as the leading civilization on this 
Continent, shall continue forever to be what 
our sainted fathers saw in vision, and wrote 
out for us in words little short of inspiration. 

But now the leading class in eleven States 
of this Union have revolted against this. They 
declare that our idea of society, a Government 
of the whole people moulded by the highest 
influence of modern times, is a failure. They 
have formally and solemnly set themselves to 
destroy our nationality. Not in any hasty pas
sion, but by long preparation, by elaborate 
conspiracy, by the forms of revolution, have 
they torn away from us, erected a hostile Gov
ernment, and declared war against us. We 
forbore with them as long as we supposed they 
were madmen; now we see they are sane, de
termined in their preference for despotism. 
We know what they are about. We now see 
that the reigning class in these seceded States 
is only the old Satan of despotic society, which 
has crushed out the liberties of every people in 
the old world. What the Pharaoes were to the 
Hebrews; what Philip was to Greece; what 
the Caesars were to Rome; what the Bour
bons were to France; and the Stuarts to Eng
land; and the Hapsburg to Hungary; and 
Bomba to Naples; what every tyrant in an
cient or modern times has ever been to the 
mass of the people; that is the league or gen
erals and politicians and priests which has 
elected itself into that portentous combination, 
the so-called Confederate States of America! 
I t is no new thing that this Government pro
poses to do; its enterprise is as old as the world 
and dates back to that day when Satan erected 
the first despotism on the virgin soil of Eden. 
I t is simply another attempt of the everlasting 
enemy of mankind to overthrow a nation that 
promises to become the leader of a Continent 
and the light of the world. Jefferson Davis 
and the men arrayed with him are not fighting 
for any such small game as to preserve their 
control over 4,000,000 of persecuted and en
slaved Africans; but to put down the entire 
system of Republican Government on this Con
tinent, and establish upon its ruins an aristo-
cratical Government wherein the few shall 
forever rule the many. These men see that 
the like of them have succeeded in every age in 
subduing and governing the people. They see 
that every attempt on this Continent to found 
a Republic has failed. They have succeeded 
in conquering the people in eleven States of 
this Union, and throwing four other States into 
civil war. They have every despotic influence 
in the world on their side, from the oldest 
numbskull that wears a crown, down to the 
seediest penny-a-liner that disposes of the 
American Union over his chop and pot of beer 
in his thundering leader in the London Times. 
They have an army of 200,000 men beseiging 
the entire border of the loyal States; why 
should not they succeed? 

My friends and fellow-citizens, they will 
succeed unless we, the entire people of the 
loyal States of this Union, unite at once, and 
concentrate every energy and appliance God 
has given us to put them down. They don't 
want negotiation; they don't want any com
promise; they don't want peace; but before 
all other things they want victory. They 
want to subdue this entire Nation to their 
style of government. They want to brush 
away our whole order of society and establish 
in its place that which now curses the old 
world and has cursed it for four thousand 
years. They will try their uttermost to sub
due our whole country. If they fail in this 
they will try as hard to sunder it, and carry 
off enough to make a new oligarchy; and fail
ing in this, they will prolong the war and 
work all the mischief they can for us and our 
posterity. They are the strongest power on 
this continent to-day except one—that is, the 
Government of the United States; and that 
Government consists of the people of twenty-
three loyal States, not yet half awake to the 
magnitude of their danger or the majestic pro
portions of the strife in which they are en
gaged. 

My friends, officers and soldiers of the Peo
ple's Ellsworth Regiment—You are marching 



along the only path to a settlement of this great 
conflict. Somebody must be utterly defeated 
beyond hope of a rally before there can be any 
peace in these United States. If you do your 
whole duty in the field; if we who stay be
hind do our whole duty at home; if every 
man who can swing a sword or shoulder a 
rifle, holds himself as a minute man for his 
country's call; if every rich man holds his 
money for the order of his Government; if 
every man of gifts and culture lays them all on 
the altar of his native land; if every woman 
leads man in this great work, as woman al
ways has been the guiding angel to every 
achievement of humanity; if we can forget 
old enemies, old parties; forget the dear loaves 
and fishes, stale or new; forget our offices 
and our self-seeking, and close up as one he
roic, invincible band of brothers, we shall con
quer. We can have a complete victory—a vic
tory that shall bury these satellites of despot
ism so deep that no son of theirs, to the re
motest generation, will dare to ask, "where is 
their grave?" We can make the name of 
Jefferson Davis and his company of politicians 
and captains and parsons so infamous, that 
the name of Benedict Arnold will emerge into 
a sort of respectability. We can so effectually 
dispose of this last attempt to crush the peo-
ple of the United States, that whoever hence
forth desires to enter business in that line will 
turn his back even on the region of the border 
ruffian and the wilds of Texas in disgust and 
despair. We can bring every revolted State 
to submit to the Government, and obey what
ever administration the people establish at 
Washington: and we can make that Govern
ment such an one as our blessed lathers fore
saw—a government founded on the golden 
rule of equal justice to all mankind. 

So, Captain, when any man, at home or abroad, 
asks you what you are fighting for, you can 
reply, What good thing am I not fighting for? 
You go to fight for modern society;—which 
means, the preservation of every thing which 
has been gained during the troubled centuries 
of the past. You fight that you can go to the 
ballot-box and vote for the man you choose, 
that I can preach the Gospel as I understand it; 
that these schoolmistresses who gave you your 
epauletts can teach the history of liberty to 
our children; that the poor man can own his 
wages and become independent by honorable 
toil; that our homes may be sacred, peaceful 
and secure; that all those numberless blessings 
which made us a free and happy people may 
be retained and given to our posterity. If ever 
a good man ought to fight now is the time. 
Nobler than the cause of Greece, when her 
little armies marched against the swarms of 
Xerxes; nobler than the cause of England, 
when Cromwell bent the handsome neck of 
Charles Stuart under the axe; nobler than the 
cause of America, when Washington drew his 
sword, is our cause to-day. There never was 
a time when there was half so much in the 
world worth preserving as is our Government 
and order of society to-day; and you are fight-

ing to preserve it all. The freedom, progress, 

success of every class of men is involved in 
our success. If you conquer, every man, wo-
man and child among all these 30,000,000 rises 

towards the light. If you are defeated, all of 
us go down towards that slavery which the 
new Tyranny declares its chief corner stone. 

We send you forth to be fit soldiers of such 
a cause. We shall not be satisfied with mere 
physical bravery, or any animal courage. 
Your enemies have plenty of that; any well 
trained war horse has more than either of you. 

We shall demand of you the highest order 
of moral heroism, which includes all the cour-
age of which intelligent and religious men are 
capable. First conquer your lower selves by 
discipline that places you beyond reach of 
panic on the field, or any evil course in camp. 
Be temperate; be patient; be cool; be endur
ing; be the last to hurry your comrades into 

any madness of attack, and the last to leave 
any post your country calls you to defend. 
Leave to your foes the luxury of riot and plun-
der, and insubordination, and profanity, and 
insane rashness of soul. They belong to the 
old order of things, and are going to their own 
place. But your columns face the Orient, 
your banners shine with the light of God's 
new day; your songs prophecy of the glorious 
ages to come. They are the soldiers of a hoary 
tyranny struggling against its fate. You are 
the People's regiment; the soldiers of modern 

ideas; the volunteers in a war for the regene-
rating of man. Fill your souls so full of the 
inspiration of your sacred cause that your 
weapons of war shall become instinct with the 
life that leads you on. Then your bullets will 
fly winged with a message of freedom to man 
kind. Then the line of fire that runs alone in 

your platoons shall flash a light down the vis... 
of the generations to come. Then your charge 

of bayonets shall be the rush of the irresistable 
future, before which all things decaying and 
detested of man and God goes down. March, 
officers, soldiers, of the People's Ellsworth 
Regiment! The spirit of our departed hero 

will shew you the foe; we, the people, are behind 
you to fill your broken ranks, and make your 

fate our own. 

THE PEOPLE'S ELLSWORTH REGIMENT. 

ITS ORIGIN, RISE AND PROGRESS. 

From the Albany Morning Express, 19th. 
Elmer E. Ellsworth was born near Mechanics-
ville, in Saratoga county, N. Y., April 23, 1837, 
and was, therefore, at the time of his death only 
twenty-three years of age. In his early youth 
he manifested strong military inclinations. He 
lived at home until twelve or thirteen years of 
age, during which time he received a good com
mon-school education. He was always a close 
and diligent student. On leaving home he went 
to Troy, and was employed for a number of years 
as clerk in a store in that city. But the narrow 
limits of the counter were not sufficient for the 
development of his talents and ambition and 
leaving his business, he went to New York, 
where he remained about two years. Some six 
years since he removed to Chicago, arriving 
there penniless, and without a profession or 
certain means of support; but by his industry, 
perseverance, and energy, he soon achieved an 
honorable position in that city. The exciting 
exploits of the French Zouaves at Sebastopol 
led him to investigate this description of 
drill. He was at this time connected 
with the National Guard Battalion of Chicago, 
and on the 19th of March, 1856, the Chicago Ca-
dets were organized into a company, under the 
direction of the Battalion, the object being to 
secure the services of the very best members of 
the Battalion, and those most likely to enter into 
the spirit of the work, in order that the new or-
ganization might excel all others in the country 
in drilling in every branch of tactics. Capt. 
Ellsworth was chosen to the command, and he 
and the company were instructed in their duties 
by the present Rebel General of the Kentucky 
forces, Robert Buckner, who was then in com
mand of the Battalion. After close attention to 
military study and drill, the Cadets made an ex-
cursion eastward in 1860. The novelty of their 
drill, their fantastic dress, and the precision of 
their evolutions, attracted universal attention, 
not only from military men, but the public gen
erally; and Zouave military organizations sprung 
into life in nearly all the Northern, Eastern and 
Western States. 



On the return of the Zouaves to Chicago, Ells-
worth relinquished the command, and devoted 
himself to the study of law, in President Lin-
coln's office. He was very much beloved by 
the President, and accompanied him to Wash-
ington, and was one of the most active and 
attentive of Mr. Lincoln's traveling companions. 
It was expected that he would be placed in some 
important position in the War Department, but 
it is not probable that such a position would 
have been in accordance with his desires. Im
mediately upon the outbreak of the war he 
sought active service, and went forward to New 
York and commenced the organization of a Zou
ave Regiment from members of the Fire Depart
ment of that city. The freedom and dash of 
the Zouave drill exactly suited the spirit of the 
firemen, and in an incredibly short time a full 
regiment had been formed, and was ready for 
Washington. To aid him in the undertaking 
he called around him several of his old com
rades in the Chicago Cadets, all of whom took 
charge of companies and labored diligently in 
perfecting the organization. 

In due time the Regiment proceeded to Wash-
ington, and were assigned a position of great 
importance and danger at Alexandria. They 
entered the town on the morning of the 24th of 
May, and soon after landing Col. Ellsworth ob
served a secession flag waving over the Marshall 
House. He entered the hotel with a few men, 
and enquired of a person whom he met who put 
it up. The man replied he did not know, that 
he was only a boarder there. Col. Ellsworth, 
Lieut. Wisner, the Chaplain of the Regiment, 
Mr. House, a volunteer aid, and four privates, 
went up to the roof, when Col. Ellsworth cut 
down the flag. The party were returning down 
the stairs, proceeded by private Brownell. As 
they left the attic, the man who said he was a 
boarder, but who proved to be the landlord, 
Jackson, was met in the hall, having a double 
barrelled gun, which he levelled at Francis E. 
Brownell, one of the Zouaves. The latter struck 
up the gun with his musket, when Jackson pull
ed both triggers, the contents lodging in the 
body of Ellsworth. Brownell, with the quick-
ness of lightning, levelled his musket at Jack
son and fired, the ball striking him on the bridge 
of the nose, cutting through the skull, killing 
him instantly. As he fell Brownell thrust him 
through with his bayonet, and the assassin im
mediately expired. 

It is unnecessary we should refer to the deep 
sorrow and gloom which hung over the loyal 
States for weeks after this melancholy tragedy. 
It fired the blood of the North, and a cry for 
"Revenge!" went up from every city, town, vil-
lage and hamlet. On the morning of the 25th 
of May the EXPRESS called for vengeance on the 
accursed traitors who were seeking to destroy 
the Government, not only, but to assassinate 
true and loyal citizens wherever they could be 
found. The feeling increased and became wide
spread, and the people resolved that the death 
of the gallant Ellsworth should be most terribly 
avenged. 

On the afternoon of the 25th of May, the day 
succeeding the murder of Col. Ellsworth, a com
munication appeared in the Evening Journal, 
over the signature of "Retribution," from which 
we made the following extract: 

Let the People of New fork, his native State 
mingle with their tears, practical plans for 
avenging his death. Let each town and ward, 

in every county and city in the State, provide by 
subscriptions of $1 or less, for the complete 

equipment of one man, to be selected from said 

town or ward, the men to rendezvous at Albany 
at as early a day as possible, and be organized 
in a Regiment or Regiments, to be called the 

"Ellsworth Avengers." Let the men be be-
tween the ages of 22 and 30, of undoubted cou-
rage, and models of physical development and 
endurance, to be enrolled for the war." 
The author of these suggestions was CHARLES 
BELL, Esq., then an Alderman of the 9th Ward. 

On the evening of the 25th of May, an organi-
zation was effected in this city to carry out the 
suggestions made by Ald. Bell, and the follow
ing gentlemen were elected officers of the "Ells
worth Association of the State of New York":— 

President—Hon. Geo. H. Thacher, Mayor of 
Albany. 

Treasurer—Hon. Erastus Corning, M. C. 
Secretary—Charles Hughes, Clerk Court of 

Appeals. 
Executive Committee—Hon. James M. Cook, 

John K. Porter, Hon. Lyman Tremain, Jacob I. 
Werner, Henry A. Brigham. 

It is not necessary we should repeat the de
tails of the proposed organization, as they are 
familiar to nearly every person. 

The officers of the Association immediately set 
at work to carry out the plan proposed, and it 
met with great favor in nearly every section of 
the State. Our neighbors in Troy seemed to be 
disposed to find a great deal of fault at the time, 
and several very harsh and ungentlemanly ar-
ticles appeared in the papers of that city, in 
some of which the motives of the officers of the 
Association were impugned, and in others they 
were charged with initiating the movement in 
order to secure positions for friends and favor-
ites. To the credit of the State be it said, that 
this feeling of animosity—engendered wholly by 
prejudice and envy—did not extend beyond the 
limits of our sister city; and that it continued to 
exist, and still exists, we judge, from the fact 
that the city of Troy has not furnished a single 
member for the Regiment! 

Spite of the opposition of our Trojan neigh
bors, the officers of the Association pressed for
ward in their great and good work, devoting 
their time and means to its advancement, fully 
resolved on carrying it on to success. Of the 
labor performed by the Secretary, Hon. Charles 
D. Hughes we desire to speak briefly. For 
months he has been almost constantly employ
ed in the work, receiving and responding to 
hundreds of letters, besides attending to scores 
of matters which claimed the attention of the 
Executive Committee. In order to forward the 
movement, and to avoid any delay, he remained 
in town during all the summer months, and for 
no other purpose than to faithfully discharge 
the duties imposed upon him. This much we 
have deemed necessary to state as an act of sim
ple justice to Mr. Hughes. 

About the middle of August, the men who 
had been selected as members from different 
sections of the State were ordered to report 
for duty at Albany, which they did, and were 
quartered at the Barracks, under a General Or
der, which provided that all regiments or com-
panies raised in the State should be under the 
direction and control of the Governor. To facil-

itate the work of organization, the Executive 
Committee modified their original requirements, 
which had the effect to cause renewed activity 



throughout the State, and in a short time men 
were sent forward from nearly every county in 
the State. The Executive Committee, who were 
permitted by the Governor to name the officers 
of the regiment, selected Capt. S. W. Stryker, of 
New York, to take command of the regiment, 
and he immediately reported himself for duty, 
and has been most untiring in his efforts to per
fect the regiment in discipline and efficiency. 

Colonel Stryker is quite a young man, but 26 
years of age, and yet he is every inch a soldier 
and an officer. He was born in Harlington, 
Somerset Co., N. J. In 1854 he moved to Chi
cago, where he united himself with the National 
Guard Battalion, which gave life to the celebra
ted Cadets. He joined the Cadets with Colonel 
Ellsworth, and was one of his most devoted and 
warmest friends. He was for a time Captain of 
the Cadets, and when the Governor of Illinois 
called for volunteers to light the Mormons, he 
raised a company and tendered their services to 
go to Utah. When Colonel Ellsworth conceived 
the design of organizing the Fire Zouaves, he 
called about him several of his old comrades. 
Col. Stryker was among the first to respond; 
and he, together with others of the Cadets, 
accepted positions as Lieutenants for the express 
purpose of instructing the men in the school of 
the soldier, and perfecting them in drill and 
discipline. Col. S. was chosen 1st Lieutenant 
of Co. B, and besides was acting Adjutant of the 
regiment at the time of Ellsworth's death. He 
came on with the remains, and had charge of 
them until they were interred. As soon as he 
was informed of the proposed organization of 
the Ellsworth regiment, he resigned from the 
1st Fire Zouaves and applied for an appoint
ment in the new regiment. The Executive 
Committee, after very careful deliberation, unan
imously resolved that the then Lieut. Stryker 
was just the man for the Colonelcy, and assigned 
him that position. The wisdom of the Com-
mittee has been most clearly demonstrated. 
They could not have found a man who could 
have given more general satisfaction to the 
members of the regiment, nor one better quali
fied for the highly responsible duties of com
manding officer. Thoroughly skilled in military 
knowledge, a man of undoubted courage, and a 
rigid disciplinarian, he has succeeded in 
bringing his regiment, already, to a state of per-
fection that would hardly be looked for in an 
organization a year old. He has the faculty of 
making himself thoroughly understood by his 
men, and while he demands a most strict obedi-
ence to orders, he at the same time personally 
looks after the welfare of his men, and by his 
friendly intercourse with them wins their confi-
dence and respects. It may well be said "he is 
the right man in the right place." 

After Col. Stryker took command he imme
diately commenced drilling those at the Bar-
racks, and perfecting the details, of companies, 
in order that every thing might move harmoni-

ously, and result in the complete success of the 
undertaking. As recruits arrived daily they 
were assigned places, and at once began the 
study of a soldier. And so the work proceeded, 
day after day, until the ranks of the Regiment 
were filled up to the full number, ten hundred and 
forty-six men—men of character, standing and 
intelligence, such men as we might well believe 
to be the representatives of the people of the 
State of New York. 

Albany, Erie, and Herkimer counties each fur

nished more members than any other single 
county in the State, the two former furnishing a 
full company each, and the latter the greater 
portion of a company. Nearly every County in 
the State is represented in the Regiment, by some 
of the very best young men of their respective 
localities—men who came up to the requirements 
of the Committee, and who have shown them-
selves to be gentlemen in every sense of the 
word. The rapid improvement of the Regiment 
we think can be easily accounted for. Each 
member felt that he was assigned to a proud and 
responsible position, that he was the representa
tive of a constituency who would expect from 
him a faithful account of his stewardship, and 
that he could not be unmindful of his duty, 
without bringing reproach and discredit upon 
those who had conferred honor upon him. Ac
tuated and prompted by such feelings each and 
every man devoted himself assiduously to his 
task, which was rendered pleasant by the care 
and attention of the officers, and their personal 
endeavors to instruct them. Thus the Regiment 
has been brought to its high standard, and thus 
it will become one of the best, if not the very 
best, organized in the State. 

The officers of the Regiment are all excellent 
soldiers, as is evident from the excellent drill, 
and the discipline maintained. They are all 
young, active, energetic and intelligent, and en-
deared to their men. We venture the assertion, 
that in no Regiment can there be found such a 
cordiality of feeling as exists between the rank 
and file of this really crack organization. 

The Lieutenant Colonel is James C. Rice, of 
New York, a brother-in-law of W. A. Rice, Esq., 
of the firm of McClure & Co., of this city. He 
was formerly a Captain in the Garibaldi Guards, 
and came from Virginia to enter the Ellsworth's. 
He is 30 years of age, and is well qualified for 
the position he holds. 

The Major is James McKown of this city. 
When the Barracks were opened in this city, 
Brig. Gen. Rathbone assigned him a position on 
his Staff, and he acted as Major. He has seen 
service, having done duty during the Mexican 
war. Those who know him best, know him to 
be a good soldier and a competent officer. 

The Adjutant is E. B. Knox. He was born in 
Eastport, Me., and is 25 years of age. He was 
one of the Chicago Cadets, and was known as 
the "Little Corporal." He joined the Fire Zou
aves under Ellsworth, and acted as 1st Lieuten
ant of Co. A. He has seen service, and hard 
service too, as he was at the battle of Bull Run 
with the Zouaves. To speak of his qualifications 
for the position of Adjutant would be superflu
ous, as he is known to be as good a soldier as 
ever wore an epaulette. 

The Quartermaster is Frederick R. Munday, of 
Seneca Falls. He was taken from the ranks and 
promoted to the position he now holds, on ac
count of his peculiar fitness to discharge its du
ties. 

The Surgeon is Dr. ____ Frothingham of New 
York, and the Assistant Surgeon Dr. ____ Bis-
sell, of Erie county, both gentleman skilled in 
medicine, and enjoying the reputation of being 
at the head of their profession. 

The Chaplain of the Regiment is Rev. Loomis 
H. Pease, of Saratoga. He is a man of very com
plete and thorough education, being a graduate 
of Williams College, receiving the highest hon-
ors of his class. He is an eloquent speaker, and 
several years traveled in Europe, where he visit-
ed the camps, and became quite conversant with 



the regime of the Continental and English Mili-
tary Departments, peculiarly qualifying him for 
the position he holds. He is a man of very 

liberal views, and free from any secularism. 
He is 35 years of age, very social in his disposi-
tion, and highly respected by the Regiment. His 
powers of endurance have been pretty well 
tested, as he traveled all over the Holy Land on 
foot, showing pretty conclusively that his 
marching capacity is of the first order. 

The members of the Non-commissioned Staff 
are as follows. 

Geo. B. Henderson, Sergt. Major; 24 years of 
age, of Utica. 

Henry C. Howlett, Quartermaster's Sergeant; 
28 years of age, of Mohawk, Herkimer co. 

Samuel W. Tanner, Commissary Sergeant; 20 
years of age, of Buffalo. 

Edward Frothingham, Hospital Steward; 21 
years of age, of Johnstown. 

The companies are officered as follows: 
Co. A.—Captain, E. B. Chapin, of Buffalo; 1st 

Lieut., George M. Lobe, 2d do., Benjamin F. 
Kimberly. 1st Sergeant, Jacob B. Fox; 2d do., 
John B. Mason; 3d do., Junius H. Hatoh, Jr.; 
4th do., W. A. Rogers; 5th do., A. B. Tinkham. 

Capt. Chapin at the time he joined the Regi
ment was Assistant District Attorney of Erie 
county. 

Co. B.—Captain, Lucius S. Larrabee, of Chi
cago; 1st Lieut., Harrison Kelly; 2d do., C. E. 
Royce. 1st Sergeant, M. Burns; 2d do., George 
P. Allen; 3d do., Henry M. Galpin; 4th do., E. 
C. Beman; 5th do., Elisha A. Cook. 

Capt. Larrabee was one of the Chicago Cadets, 
and 1st Lieutenant, Co. F, Fire Zouaves. He 
was in the battle of Bull Run. 

Co. C—Captain, Wm. H. Revere, Jr., of New 
York; 1st Lieut., Alexander McRoberts, of Al
bany; 2d do., Jacob W. Anthes. 1st Sergeant, 
Edward Easterbrook; 2d do., Seth F. Johnson; 
3d do., Theo. Hoes; 4th do., Lansing Hollister; 
5th do., Westel Hawkins. 

Capt. Revere was also one of the Chicago Ca-
dets, and 1st Lieutenant of Co. I, Fire Zouaves. 
He was also at the battle of Bull Rull. 
Co. D—Captain, Freeman Conner, of N. H.; 
Lieutenant, Reuben F. Lander; 2d do., Hen-

ry D. Burdick. 1st. Sergeant, Eugene L. Dun
ham; 2d do., Frederick A. Moak; 3d do., Gard
ner S. Parker; 4th do., Willie M. Rogers; 5th 
do., John B. Ten. Broeck. 

Capt. Conner was also one of the Chicago Ca
dets, and 1st Lieutenant of Co. D, Fire Zouaves, 
and was in command at the battle of Bull Run. 

2d Lieutenant Burdick is the tallest man in 
the Regiment, measuring six feet seven inches in 
his boots! 

Co. E.—Captain, Michael McN. Walsh, of New 
Paltz; 1st Lieutenant, Bradford R. Wood, Jr., 
of Albany; 2d do. Myron H. Cole, of Albany; 
1st Sergeant, Chas. H. Jackson; 2d, Simon P. 
Johnson; 3d do. H. M. Riggs; 4th do. George 
W. Maret; 5th do, Sherwood F. Carey. 

At the time Capt. Walsh united with the Re
giment he was proprietor of a flourishing Aca
demy at New Paltz, which he closed in order to 
serve his country. 

Co. F.—(This is the Albany company) Captain, 
Campbell Allen; 1st. Lieut., James McMillan; 
2d do., Charles Gibbs. 1st Sergeant, Charles 
Zeilman; 2d do., R. H. McCormick; 3d do., 
Anthony G. Graves; 4th do., Andrew Love; 5th 
do., John Ramsay. 

Capt. Allen, at the time of joining the regiment, 
was Principal of Public School No. 2, in this 
city. 

Co. G.—Captain, Wm. Vanderlip, of Albany; 
1st Lieutenant, Chas. E. Pease, of Albany; 2d 
do. Christopher R. Becker, of Albany; 1st Ser
geant, Jerome Yates; 2d do. Peter Van Alstyne; 
3d do. Chas. A. Webber; 4th do. Wm. Johnston; 
5th do. vacant. 

Co. H.—Captain, ____ Danks; 1st Lieu-
tent, Addison Woodworth; 2d do. E. A. Nash; 
1st Sergeant, Chas. D. Granniss; 2d do. Frank 
Campbell; 3d do. Frank M. Kelly; 4th do. D. 
Worthley; 5th do. Wallace Gill. 

Capt. Danks was likewise one of the Chicago 
Cadets. 

Co. I.—Captain, A. W. Shafer; 1st. Lieuten
ant, E. B. Knox; 2d do. E. L. Spencer; 1st Ser
geant, W. H. Greene; 2d do. H. M. Walker; 3d 
do. vacant; 4th do. G. S. Boyd; 5th do. Henry 
J. Bottsford. 

Co. K.—Captain, Wm. H. Miller; 1st Lieuten
ant, ____ Jones; 2d do. F. R. Munday. 

We have thus briefly sketched the origin, 
rise and progress of this splendid Regiment, 
which is to leave our city, for Washington, on 
Monday afternoon next. That it will do credit 
to the Empire State, will not be doubted by 
those who know the material of which it is com
posed. The Ellsworth's will make their mark 
wherever they may go, and their war cry will 
be "REMEMBER ELLSWORTH!" 

The gentleman comprising the Executive Com
mittee of the Ellsworth Association, to whom 
we are mainly indebted for this unexcelled mili
tary organization, are deserving of the highest 
praise for their energy and perseverance, and for 
the manner in which the entire work has been 
managed. The whole expense incurred by the 
committee, in perfecting the organization, will 
not reach one hundred and fifty dollars. With the 
money raised by subscriptions throughout the 
State, a complete fatigue uniform (Zouave style) 
has been purchased, as also many necessary ar
ticles of clothing. The Regiment will, therefore, 
leave the city as completely equipped as any 
that has gone from this State. 

The citizens of the State of New York have 
every reason to feel proud of the Ellsworth's, as 
we have no doubt they are; and we know that 
we express the sentiment of the people when we 
say, that they have every confidence in their 
ability and willingness to mantain its honor, and 
fight manfully against all Rebels and traitors 

wherever they may find them. 

PEOPLE'S ELLSWORTH R E G I M E N T . 

The Muster Rolls of the Companies. 

Names of the Officers and Men. 

We subjoin a complete Roll of the Regiment 
—Officers and Men:— 

LIST OF FIELD AND STAFF OFFICERS. 
Colonel, Stephen W. Stryker, New York City. 
Lieutenant-Col., James C. Rice, New York City. 
Major, James McKoun, Albany. 
Surgeon, William Frothingham, Scranton, Pa. 
Assistant Surgeon, Elias S. Bissell, Buffalo. 
Adjutant, Edward B. Knox, Chicago, Ill. 
Quartermaster, Fred. R. Mundy, Seneca Falls. 
Chaplain, Rev. Loomis H. Pease, Saratoga. 
Sergeant-Major, George B. Herendeen, Utica. 
Quartermaster-Serg., Henry C. Howlett, Mohawk. 
Hospital Steward, Ed. Frothingham, Johnstown. 
Commissary Serg., Samuel W. Tanner, Buffalo. 
Drum-Major, Darius Taylor, Evans. 

OFFICERS AND MEN OF COMPANY A., P. E. 
44TH REGIMENT, N. Y. V. 

Captain, Edward P. Chapin, Buffalo. 
1st Lieutenant, George M. Love, Buffalo. 
2d Lieutenant, Benj. K. Kemberly, Brooklyn. 
1st Sergeant, Jacob Fox, Buffalo. 
2d Sergeant, John B. Mason, Buffalo. 
3d Sergeant, Junius Hatch, Jr., Buffalo. 
4th Sergeant, William Rogers, North Collins. 
5th Sergeant, Albert B. Tinkham, Fredonia. 
1st Corporal, Edward Bennet, Checktowaga. 
2d Corporal, Robert Orr, Holland. 
3d Corporal, Erastus S. Harris, Collins. 



4th Corporal, Valora D. Eddy, Sardinia. 
5th Corporal, Robert M. Skilley, Akron. 
6th Corporal, John M. Siyer, Buffalo. 
7th Corporal, John B. Webber, Buffalo. 
8th Corporal, Allen J. Hurd, Elmira. 
Drummer, Charles Fishbeck, Albany. 

Privates, Henry H. Adsit, Silver Creek; Nel-
son Ames, North Evans; J. M. Anthony, May-
field; Chapin Babcock, Eden; Ferdinand Ben-
net, N. Collins; George Ball, Alden Centre; 
George Baker, Holland; Orrel G. Brown, Ash-
vell; Joseph Brande, Buffalo; George D. Con
ger, N. Collins; William G. Cuningham, Grand 
Island; Peter Cadio, Marilla; William W. Cole, 
E. Hamburgh; Edward Culver, Suspension 
Bridge; Walter Chubbuck, Suspension Bridge; 
James H. Champlain, Yorkshire; William Cupp, 
Tonawanda; William H. Cochrane, Otte; James 
A. Claghorn, North Evans; William F. Craig, 
Pitman; Francis Decker, Collins; David Doane, 
Jr., Eden; Russell Doane, North Evans; James 
W. Dow, Buffalo; Augustus Eddy, Sardinia; 
Lewis Ferrand, Checktowaga; Henry Fields, 
Elma; Joseph Geiger, Buffalo; George T. Gates, 
Albany; Francis M. Gifford, Brant; Charles B. 
Gaskell, Suspension Bridge; Erastus. P. Good
rich, Buffalo; Henry C. Hammond, Springville; 
George F. Hill, Akron; Horace Hill, Eden; 
Henry V. Hill, Akron; Wallace Hill, Eden; 
Alonzo Hooper, Buffalo; Ovando Horton, Eden; 
Hamilton Ingalls, Niagara Falls; Oliver K. Irish, 
Chesterville; Asa Jennings, Jr., Shirley; Wil
liam J. Johnson, Holland; James W. Jones, 
Springbrook; Henry C. Kendall, Batavia; Joseph 
Kraft, Buffalo; Julian Knowlton, Forestville; 
James Look, Akron; Jerome Myers, Springville; 
James McCutcheon, Yorkshire; William Mc-
Mannis, Batavia; William McMahon, East Ham
burgh; Thomas F. Parker, White's Corners; 
Harrison Parker, Shirley; George Persons, Con
cord; Irving Pike, Merton's Corners; Frank 
Putnam, Batavia; John C. Robbins, Gowanda; 
Ayum Roberts, Alden Centre; George H. Ro
berts, Akron; William H. Rockwood, Eden; 
J. Rosborough, Buffalo; I. H. Russell, N. Collins; 
William Saels, Akron; Alonzo M. Deverance, 
Amsterdam; Joseph Sandman, Alden Centre; 
David Shaffner, Ashford Cott; James M. Shep-
ard, North Evans; George Seitz, Buffalo; Hosen 
Smith, Sardinia; John Steel, Buffalo; James B. 
Storm, Buffalo; Tyler B. Steams, Springville; 
Edward R. Dwitzer, White's Corners; Harlam 
Spaulding, Springville; Henry C. Smith, Mans
field; Daniel S. Taylor, Westfield; Garret Van 
Brocklin, Marilla; Eugene Walker; Spring-
ville; Jonathan W. Wickarie, Akron; William 
Woods, Angelica; David W. Woods, Angelica; 
Henry White, Evans Centre. 

COMPANY B. 
Captain, Lucius S. Larrabee, Albany. 
1st Lieutenant, Harrison Kelley, New York. 
2d Lieutenant, Clark E. Boyce, New Lebanon. 
1st Sergeant, Martin Burns, Lewiston. 
2d Sergeant, George P. Allen, Niagara. 
3d Sergeant, Henry M. Galpin, Little Falls. 
4th Sergeant, E. C. Beeman, Canandaigua. 
5th Sergeant, Elisha A. Cook, Laurens. 
1st Corporal, Isaac Quackenbush, Franklin. 
2d Corporal, Adelbert D. Nellis, Mindon. 
3d Corporal. Isaac B. Blackman, Cambria. 
4th Corporal, James Brown, Nassau. 
5th Corporal, Joel T. Brooks, Russell, 
6th Corporal, Edward C. Parkinson, Saratoga. 
7th Corporal, Daniel A. Burlingham, New Balti

more. 
8th Corporal, Johnson French, Benton. 
1st Musician, Calvin W. Preston, Galloway. 
2d Musician, John A. Topf, Albany. 
Wagoner, Almond M. Nicholds, New Baltimore. 

Privates, Anning W. Arnold, Saratoga Spa; 
Arch. Anderson, Galoway; E. H. Aldrich, Schuy-
lerville; Menzo W. Bowen, Fort Plain; Benj. F. 
Buckley, Summer Hill; J. Bedford, Johnstown; 
Erastus C. Brayton, Whitehall; Geo. F. Brayton, 
Whitehall; Gilbert T. Broadway, Litchfield; 
Peter Beers, New Lebanon; Jacob Blackmer, 
Russell; Esau Blackmer, Russell; John Burns, 
New Baltimore; Moses H. Bliss, Salisbury; 
William J. Borden, Fairfield; Charles E. Burfitt, 

New Lebanon; James H. Burnet, Ticonderoga; 
Charles A. Burns, New Baltimore; John. J. Cur-
tiss, Sparta; James M. Coburn, Johnsburgh; 
John H. Cooper, Kingsbury; P. F. Clark, Una-
dilla Forks; Daniel G. Durkee, Plattsburgh; 
Guy C. Delong, Little Falls; Sylvester Delong, 
Danube; Adam B. Dockstader, Lansingburgh; 
James E. Dedrick, West Hurley; Flag Edson; 
Charles M. Esmond, Saratoga Spa; Edgar Fos-
mire, Galoway; Levi Fickett, Pittsburgh; Henry 
I. Fisher, Galoway; Hiram Fuller, Wilmington; 
William W. Grinnell, Summer Hill; Hugh Gal
lagher, Hume; James S. Goold, Steventown; 
Lewis Gibney, Kingsbury; George S. Groat, 
Wolcott; Edwin A. Hull, New Lebanon; William 
B. Horton, Ballston; John R. Harlow, Ballston; 
John M. Hammond, Hume; Lorenzo Herrick, 
Gorham; Hiram Hammond, Willmington; Wil
liam R. Howland, Wilton; John J. Hardenburg, 
Little Falls; Thomas Howarth, Coxsackie; 
Henry C. Huckans, New Baltimore; William 
Hubbell; Isaac Isaacs, Nelson; Hiram A. Judson, 
Franklin; Luke Jones, Fairfield; James King, 
Pittsford; James F. Knowles, Greenville; John 
H. Lunt, Pittsburgh; P. Latham; William A. 
Miller, Hallsville; Lewis L. Miller, Cambria; 
Adam Miller, Mindon; Peter W. McCrea, Black-
brook; Alva C. Merrill, Franklin; William 
Moone, Cambia; Hugh McCotter, Whitehall; 
J. Mahan, New Lebanon; W. McClem, Eaton; M. 
Moss, Kingsbury; S. McClanathan, Ticonderoga; 
Amos Phillips, Plainfield; James H. Reese, 
Galoway; Adam Radley, New Lebanon; Charles 
Sherman, Chesterfield; Silas H. Switzer, Eden; 
Peter Shafer, Little Falls; Jeremiah Scott, 
Franklin; William A. Skinner, Ticonderoga; 
Horatio A. Smith, Hume; Abram H. Smithy, 
Starkville; Jerome B. Satterlee, Salisbury; 
E R. Stoddard, Little Falls; A. Vosburgh, Crown 
Point; J. H. Walrath, Mindon; S. A. Woodward, 
Warrensburg; S. A. Walker, Wilson; W. L. Wads-
worth, Franklin; Thomas Wildey, Cortland; 

H. Wood, ____; E. B. Northup, Kingsbury. 

COMPANY C. 
Captain, William H. Revere, Jr., Albany. 
1st Lieutenant, Alexander McRoberts, Albany. 
2d Lieutenant, Jacob W. Anthes, Poughkeepsie. 
1st Sergeant, Edward Easterbrooks, Herkimer. 
2d Sergeant, Seth F. Johnson, Schodack. 
3d Sergeant, Theodore Hoes, Stockport. 
4th Sergeant, Lansing Hollister, Coxsackie. 
6th Sergeant, Westel Hawkins, Newport. 
1st Corporal, Charles La Grange, Guilderland. 
2d Corporal, Jacob Hardenburgh, Princetown. 
3d Corporal, W. B. Fairman, Cooperstown. 
4th Corporal, James H. Russell, Rhinebeck. 
5th Corporal, John H. Wagner, Canajoharie. 
6th Corporal, Martin Sitterly, Guilderland. 
7th Corporal, John W. Penny, Ilion. 
8th Corporal, Parley Eaton, Herkimer. 
Drummer, George Moore, Coxsackie. 
Fifer, George W. Schimerhorn, Rensselaerville. 
Privates, Jacob H. Asher, Rhinebeck; Leroy 

E. Baldwin, Utica; John A. Brackett, Green
wich; Edward Baker, Schuylerville; Major 
Brown, Saratoga Spa; John D. Brown, New 
York City; Henry N. Burhans, Cherry Valley; 
Cleaveland J. Campbell, Cherry Valley; Rienzi 
Coons, Nassau; John Crounse, Guilderland; 
Wm. Cornwell, Rensselaervilie; Dennis Canna-
dy, Fonda; Jeffrey H. Champlin, Rhinebeck; 
James P. Curtis, Schuylerville; Wm. H. Cash, 
Auburn; Sanford Campbell, Albany; Henry 
Carter, Hebron; Amos Carter, Hebron; Marma-
duke Cooper, Cooperstown; Wm. C. Crafts, 
Cherry Valley; James D. Clyde, Cherry Valley; 
Lewis W. Davis, Westerlo; Moses H. Dumass, 
Hannibal; David J. Davis, Jordanville; Samuel 
Dewint, Rhinebeck; Joseph Ferguson, Esopus; 
Charles W. Felt, Earlville; George T. Foster, 
Lyons; Morris C. Foot, Cooperstown; George 
Elliott, Ilion; John J. Gibbs, Hebron; Wm. H. 
Goodrich, Jordanville; George F. Hoyt, Lewis-
borough; Delavan W. Harrington, Richfield; 

Wm. W. Hull, South Westerlo; Salmon H. Hic-
kok, Herkimer; Wm. J. Johnson, Columbia; 
Levi S. Jones, Winfield; Nathaniel King, Put
nam; Edgar Keeler, ____; Frank E. Little, Her-
kimer; Sam'l McCormick, New Scotland; Har-



Stillman, Winfield; Delos R. Thayer, Coopers-
town; Benjamin N. Thomas, Herkimer; Chas. 
Van Volkenburgh, Greenwich; David Van Bu-
ren, Springfield; Martin Van Buren, Springfield; 
Richard Van Alstein, Chatham; Jesse White, 
Guilderland; John H. Wilcox, Auburn; Wm. 
Welton, East Avon; Nelson O. Wendell, Win-
field; Nathan A. Wilson, Hebron; John H. 
Wilbur, Duanesburgh; John H. Yager, Nas
sau; Floyd D. Young, ____; Isaac Russell, 
Rhinebeck; Henry H. McCoon, ____. 

COMPANY C. 
Captain, Freeman Conner, Chicago. 
1st Lieutenant, Reuben B. Landon, Vernon. 
2d Lieutenant, Henry D. Burdick, Lincklaen. 
1st Sergeant, Eugene L. Dunham, Hamilton. 
2d Sergeant, Fred. A. Moak, Sherburne. 
3d Sergeant, Gardner S. Parker, Trenton. 
4th Sergeant, Willie M. Rexford, Norwich. 

5th Sergeant, Jno. B. Ten Broeck, Waterford. 
1st Corporal, Wm. H. Longwell, Norwich. 
2d Corporal, Henry Dickson, Norwich. 
3d Corporal, David Shapley, Jr., New Hartford. 
4th Corporal, Alvin H. Tinker, Sherburn. 
5th Corporal, Wm. W. Haver, East Schuyler. 
6th Corporal, John R. Moore, Trenton. 
7th Corporal, L. S. Hillabrandt, Sammonsville. 
8th Corporal, Peleg A. Cranston, Poolville. 
Musicians, John A. Flagg, Greene; Daniel J. Wil

son, Greene. 
Marker, Alexander Davis, Coeymans. 
Wagoner, Steven V. Gray, Green. Privates, George Aker, West Fulton; Lewis M. 
Baldwin, Frankfort; Wm. P. Beach, Smyrna; 
Chauncey H. Beale, Bainbridge; German L. 
Barnaby, Masonville; John E. Barnaby, Guil
ford; Geo. G. Beckwith, Cazenovia; Henry 
Bishop, Madison; Wolworth W. Boynton, Jay; 
Wm. H. Brown, Minden; Jefferson W. Corr, 
Norwich; Daniel Casey, Saratoga Springs; Wm. 
Caswell, Coeymans; John F. Chase, Cobleskill 
Center; James H. Clement, West Hebron; Bry-
ant D. Crandall, Norway; Thos. S. Crumb, Press-
ton; David Davies, Trenton; La Mott Day, Bur
lington; Stephen V. Delong, Danube; Duane D. 
Dimmick, Smyrna; Elihu Dennis, Columbus; 
Milo Eddy, Lakeville; David Edwards, Tren
on; Anson Engram, Saratoga Springs; Gideon 
Evans, Plymouth; King D. Evans, Plymouth; 
Lanson S. Ferris, Guilford; Isaac P. Fitch, 
Greene; Prentiss S. Frink, Plymouth; Geo. A. 
Foster, Verona; Ellis D. Gardner, West Burling
ton; Geo. W. Gasner, Fulton; H. W. George, 
Jay; Dempster Grems, N. Y. Mills; Benj. E. 
Harrison, Stark; Joel Hays, Saratoga Springs; 
Nathaniel Hays, Saratoga Springs; Orrin Howes, 
Madison; Chas. Hoyland, Cold Springs; Ed
ward S. Ireland, Fultonville; Albt. J. Jackson, 
New Berlin; Wm. H. Jones, Steuben; Lyman 
Judd, Fulton; Henry Keller, Manheim; Andrew 
J. Kimball, Burtonville; Wm. H. Lamb, Nor
wich; Wm. F. Lane, Bellevue; John H. Lewis, 
Salem; Benj. S. Marvin, Franklin; John M. 
Miller, Duanesburgh; Alexander Milroy, Flori-
da; David McCullouch, Bethlehem; William 
McNiell, Greene; M. O. McNiff, Waterville; H. 
Montague, Henderson; H. C, Pabodie, Preston; 
Robert W. Parson, Bainbridge; John Parslow, 
Summit; George A. Perkins, Otselic; Sidney S. 
Skinner, Franklin; William Seeley, Sidney; 
Alonzo C. Shepard, Smyrna; McKendree Shaw, 
Sherburne; George F. Stevens, Norwich; John 
G. Stevens, Norwich; Willard Stevens, Madison; 
Edward G. Stevens, Henderson; George H. S___, 

Penock, Saratoga; Horace N. Rice, ____; Eras-
tus C. Root, Cooperstown; Sam'l Riseley, Rhine-
beck; Wm. Storrs, Hudson; John Strait, German 
Flats; Emory Slater, Esopus; Charles Sigour-
ney, Watervliet; Martin Steuart, Duanesburgh, 
W. W. Sanford, Newport; Bernard Smith, 
Nassau; Wm. C. Searles, Hebron; Wm. D. 

vey Miller, Schoharie; Geo. McCready, Victory 
Mills; H. B. McCready, Northumberland; J. Mc-
Laughlin, Putnam; Nelson H. Mead, ____; Alex. 
Newland, Stockport; Egbert Olcott, Cherry Val-
ley; Henry Prindle, Hebron; J. H. Pulman, 
Greenwich; Eugene Partridge, Mohawk; David 

Norwich; James E. Spry, Norwich; John E. 
Stewart, Franklin; James Sweet, Madison; 
John H. Swertfager, Waterville; Orson Spicker-
man, Fulton; Henry Todd, Norwich; Oscar 
Thomas, Cold Springs; E. P. Tracey, Smyrna; 

Wm. H. Tompkins, Fulton; Joshua Tompkins, 
Fulton; William W. Vail, Hamilton; Jerome 
Van Antwerp, Sammonville; Albert C. Wilson, 
Greene; John L. Wallace, Cherry Valley; 
Spencer A. Wallace, Orwell; Wm. H. Weaver, 

Greene; Thos. Webb, Unadilla; Hiram Wood, 
Jay. 

COMPANY E. 
Captain, Michael McN. Walsh, New Paltz. 
1st Lieutenant, Bradford R. Wood, Jr., Albany. 
2d Lieutenant, Myron H. Cole, Albany. 
1st Sergeant, Charles J. Jackson, Poughkeepsie 
2d Sergeant, Simon P. Johnson, New Paltz. 
3d Sergeant, Horace M. Riggs, Poughkeepsie. 
4th Sergeant, Geo. M. Maret, Poughkeepsie. 
5th Sergeant, Sherwood P. Cary, Owego. 
1st Corporal, Thomas R. Depuy, Newburgh. 
2d Corporal, Albert Morgan, Dover Plains. 
3d Corporal, Silas Van Wagenen, Lloyd. 
4th Corporal, Hiram S. Flynt, Franklin. 
5th Corporal, John Ryan, Gardiner. 
6th Corporal, Herman V. S. Haveley, Rotter

dam. 
7th Corporal, Henry Pitcher, Dover. 
8th Corporal, Enoch J. Lewis, Newark Valley. 
Musicians, James S. Down, Trenton; John 

Schligar, Albany. 
Privates, Geo. W. Arnold, Pawling; Charles 

H. Bleeker, Lloyd; William Bragg, Lloyd; 
Charles H. Burhans, Pawling; Egbert H. Benson, 
Dover Plains; Jno. A. Blair, Dover, Kingsley 
Baker, Greenville; Isaac Bevier, New Paltz; 
Albert H. Betcher, Newark Valley; Oliver P. 
Carpenter, Lloyd; Franklin Carlow, Washing
ton; Sherman Chapman, Dover; Ira Conklin, 
Goshen; Geo. W. Crist, Shawangunk; Jonas 
Crispell, New Paltz; Patrick Dowd, Dover; 
William J. Dougall, Rhotterdam; Ransford Densmore, Schuylerville; Ira F. Du Bois, New 
Paltz; Webster S. Duryea, Goshen; Charles R. 
French, Victory; Geo. W. Fradenburg, New 
Paltz; Luther P. Freer, New Paltz; David 

Gordon, Rotterdam; Andrew A. Hill, Weeds-
port; Edgar Hinchman, Hyde Park; Riley 
Hallock, Pawling; Norman Haskell, Cortland; 
Milton Hasbrouck, New Paltz; Ambrose Her
bert, New Paltz; Martin Ingersoll, Pawling; 
Cyrus Ingersoil, Pawling; Frank M. Johnson, 
Lloyd; Benjamin Johnson, New Paltz; W. 
Christmas Jones, Floyd; Joseph L.King, Hebron; 
John H. Lawless, Clinton Hollow; Isaac Law
less, Clinton Hollow; Darius Lillie, Owego; 
Enoch H. Lee, Washington; Jno. H. Leonard, 
Schuylerville; Peter Mersereau, Owego; Isaac 

L. Morton, Owego; Edgar E. Merchant, Schuyler
ville; Jno. J. Malone, Jewett; William O'Banks, 
Pawling; George O'Banks, Pawling; Hiram S. 
O'Banks, Pawling; Joseph C. Palmatier, Lloyd; 
James S. Pierce, Pawling; James H. Palmer, 
New Paltz; Philip A. Purdy, Schuylerville; 
Andrew J. Phillips, Perth; Samuel E. Ramsey, 

Hamptonburg; Edward Rosenkrants, New Paltz; 
Geo. P. Read, Patterson, Henry H. Roe, Clin-
tondale; James E. Roe, Clintondale; Alfred 
Rosenkrants, Gardiner; John Rogers, Florida; 

Truman Shearer, Cortland; Aaron Stockholm, 
Goshen; John Shove, Pawling; Peter Schryver, 
Rotterdam; John Slocum, Pawling; Matthew 
Simons, Victory; Henry G. Smith, Butternuts; 
Thurlow Weed Seward, Florida; Benjamin 
Starr, Homer; Emory A. Schaeffer, Seward; 
Andrew J. Taylor, New Paltz; Jacob Tobias, 
New Paltz; John M. Upright, Gardiner; William 
S. Vankeuren, Pleasant Plains; Henry Van 
Patten, Rotterdam; Peter Weinstein, Pough-
keepsie; Henry D. Wigg, Clinton; Godfrey 
Woolven, Lloyd; Oscar Williams, Newark Val
ley; Charles H. Welch, Schuyleyville; Peter 
West, Clifton Park; Edward Wilkins, Cherry 
Valley; Alfred Williams, Hyde Park. 

COMPANY F. 
Captain, Campbell Allen, Albany. 

1st Lieutenant, James McMillan, Albany. 


